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Stars trembling o'er as aad sanset before us,
Mountains la shadow aad forests asleep ;

Bown the dim river we float on forever ;
Speak not, ah F uro .thc not-there's peace on the

deep.
Cone not, pale Sorrow-flee titi to-morrow ;
Rest Boitly tailing o'er eyelids that weep,

While'down the liver we float on forever ;
Speak not; ah I breathe not-there's peace on Ure

deep.
As the waves cover the depths we glide over,
So let the past tn forgetfulness sleep,

While down the river we float oo forever ; -

. Speak not, ah! breathe not-there's peace on the
deep. -,

Heaven shines above ns-bless all that love ns-
Ail whom we love rn thy tenderness keep I

While down the river we float on lorever ;

Speak not, aa 1 breathe not-there's peace on the
deep.

THE ROSECRANS MISSION.

CONCLUSION OF THE BOSECBANS CONFEBENCE-
COBBESFCNDENCE ON THE STATE OF THE

ROUTH-naarunAT. LEE'S VIEWS-THE LETTERS

WITHHELD FOB THE FEEBESI-TUM.in SUB¬

STANCE,.*;;'

WHITE SVLPHTJB SPRINGS, Aognst 27.-Well,
the conference between General Rosecrans and
Générais Lee and Beauregard, Mr. Stephens,
of Georgia, Governor Pickens, of South Caro¬

lina, Mr. Conrad, of Louisiana, A. H. H. Stuart,
Governor Letoher, Jere Morton, Governor

8t0bk^.Ue, of Texas, General Echóla, and

others, which has been in progress since Sat¬
urday last, reached a conclusion this m ornmg
when a statement to be laid before the people
of the North waa agreed upon and signed by
the parties' above mentioned. It was not deem¬
ed advisable by General Bo'seerana to allow tho
p ess to have copies of it in advance of its for¬
mal publication by him, though correspondents
were importunate as the widow of the Scrip¬
tures. He left with it by the eleven o'clock

stage, and will- proceed at once Northward. I
have been able to gather an outline, however,
of its contents.
A LETTER FROM QENEBAL BOSECBANS TO GEN¬

ERAL tMMa
'. Hie paper consists first of a letter addressed
by General Rosecrans to General Lee and

. others, io which he states that he came here of
his own accord, in the interest of his country,

: to get from the Confederate leaders in the late
wax, in whom the North knows the South has
perfeet confidence, a full expression of their
views upon tba political questions of the day,

' and he hoped and expected it would be such a

one aa would materially aid in the reoonatruc-
tion of our common country' upon a basia of
permanent peace and prosperity. In this lot¬
ter, which breathed patriotism in every line,
aa'Iam informed, he propounded suodry in¬
quiries to General Lee, amone which were,
whether we can hope for any permanent peace
and prosperity under the present Congression-

* til plan of reconstruction, which surrenders to
the control of nogrjes and a few whites nearly
all of tho Southern States? Whether, if the

' whites were all enfranchised and given tbe
control ofthe South, they would treat the ne¬

groes justly and kindly ? The whole object of
the letter was to procure sucha statement of
the feeUne and temp ?r of the Southern people
toward the government, the n igroes, Ac, as I
foreshadowed in my letter, which, though
written on Saturday last, was a full report of
the proceedings of the conference up to the
hour the paper was agreed upon.
General Rosecrans requested General Lee to

confer with other leadme Southern generals
and civilians, abd obtain their views in oonnec-
rion with his own.

GEKZBAL LEE'S REPLY.
4 ' A careful, well-digested. Ineed notsay truth
ful statement, because Robert E. Lee's sign-
manual was to it, was prepared and addreesed

» to General Rosecrans in reply to his letter. As
" I have stated above, all the parties to the con-
- ference Bigned it, and others not here will do so
before its publication.
It may not be uninteresting to know that

after General Lee's name came that oí Gen¬
eral Beauregard, and thai the signature of

-air. NefBSBg of GeoTgiayla- the tbrrd on the
list, i f» t ,

...

" General Leé,'in bis reply, stated that he be¬
hoves the people of the South sincere y desire
peaoe and a restoration of the Union. He did
not think it possible that the country could

<-. -prosper while the control and management
"S>f the governments .of the States of the South
remained io tbe hands of negroes and -a few

"-whites, and the masa of the men representing
her intelligence are disfranchised.

'ieved if the whites of the South were
)f all political capabilities, and thereby
~' ienoy, that they would, if left to

! treat the negroes with kindness,
?e and jostjoe. The Southern people,
-^/"regard the questions of slavery

as settled finally by the war, and
theyhave no disposition ox inclination to re-
establish tho erie or to again try the other. It
is Utruranimous wish, saysGen .ral Lee, of tbe
.Southern people that we shall have lasting
peace. They long.for it. The people or the
South have the greatest interest in having a

good and staole government, that will protect
them in their rights and their property; under
which they may go to work properly, and with
cmfidence that whatever they may accumulate
by their labor may be secure for themselves
aad children. ,

The reply covers five pages, and reasserts
8ibtantially the declarations of the Conserva-

- t ve conventions of tho South. .The gontlem n
I ere like Judge.Gholeon, who have watched

"TOgress of--this conference from its in-

on-to ita. giatifying. conclusion, are very
* 1 that much good will result from ita

Sj General Rosecrans was particularly jubilant,
and, though anxious to.go. North with a pa¬
per in which he may ever feel a patriotic
-pride, he still lingered to- bid adieu to the
many friends, ot both sexes he made during
:hi» sojourn here.-Oorrtipondenee BMimond
- Whig. - am
;-. Î *-mw .. «--

o GENERAL GEAN-r's FATHER AS A POET.-Gen
;: ieraT'Granta father -baying received appli-
cation for a photograph, of himself-and vrife
iwrote;^ - ,

(j ?3n reply to your request for my photo
-graph, I will adopt the response which I .re¬

cently made to an application from a lad7 in
Washington, who-asked me for my own and

Grant's :

"MissG-, my kind, good friend.
9 you request, I herewith Bend
Matty taken.phoU graph

, .Of Mtstress Grant, my better half.

, The picture's go ct the likeness true
Which I sow present to you.
I also send you one of mine,
Though that, indeed, is not so fine;

. '-'This was taken four years ago,
Before I let my whiskers grow,
And to you maysow look wrong,
But right tc those who've known me long.
Hy best respects I herewith send
To you and your room-mate friend,
And sav to both for what you want
Just send your c«rd to J. B. Grant"

Upon reading these lines, Prentice, of tbe
Louisville Journal, concludes that "if the au¬
thor of such idiotic Bruff has a son fit to be
President of the United States, it is time for
men of sense to stop having children. And if
they won't stop of their own accord they should
be disqualified by legal enactment."

A Bia BOWL OF PUNCH.-Admiral Bussell
was the officer who, in the reign of William
III, defeated the French offLa Hague; and for
his services on that occasion was created an
Earl. He was a hearty lover of punch, and is
raid to have made tho larceat bowl of his favo¬
rite liquor that was ever made. He construct¬
ed a bowl or cistern in his pleasure ground at
Chippenham in Cambridgeshire, and threw
into it four hogsheads of brandy, eieht hoes-
heads of water, twenty-five thousand lemons,
twenty gallons of lime juice, thirteen hunaired
weight of sugar, five pounds of grated nutmeg,
three hundred toasted biscuits, and one pipe
of dry mountain Malaga wine. In this lake ol
liquor floated a small boat, manned with a

steady boat's crew. These filled for all com¬
ers, and more than six thousand persons took
of the Admiral's mixture. The cistern, or

bowl, was empty long before morning.

THE MOST PERFECT ISON TONIC.-HEGEHAN'S
FERRATED ELXXIB OFBABE.-A pleasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark aad pyro-phos¬
phate of iron, possessing the valuable proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
fever ind ague, a- " as a tonic for patients re¬
covering from fe- r, or other sickness, it can¬
not be surpassed. It is recommended by the
most eminent physicians. Prepared by Hege-
man & Co., New York, and aold byall respect¬
able druggists in the United. State?,

THE WAS nt HATTI.-The troopB wow .en¬

gagée! in the Hajtien war are sui ad to amount
to about twelve thousand loyal Mulattoes, un¬

der President Sain ave, on the one aide, and on

the other about 25,000 negro ir.6urrectionists,
mostly from the southwestern part of the
island, under command of Gfneral Petion Fe-
moert. The rebels are gene1 ally well armed,
but poorly organized. Bain; .va's troops are

also badly disciplined, but h ive a strong ad¬
vantage m position. It is reported that a large
number of rebels, or cacos at they are called,
were constantly deserting and joining the
forces of the government. Thov are or little
service, however, as there are uot sufheient
arms to equip the regalar army. Many of Sal-
nave's soldiers bear no arms but a mde pole
having an old bayonet set on the end of it. A
large number of Springfield rifles, ordered
from tbe United States, are expected to arrive
soon, which will be sufficient to equip all the
troops.

THE PLATFORM.

The Democratic party, in National Convention as

sembled, reposing its trust in the intelligence,
patriotism, and discriminating justice of the people;
standing upon the constitution as the foundation
and limitation of the powers of the government and
the guarantee of the h'berdes of the citizen, and re¬

cognizing the questions of slavery and secession as

having been settled for all time to come by the war,

or the voluntary action of the Southern States in
constitutional convention assembled, ard never to

be renewed or reagitated, do, with the return of

peace, demand:
First. Immediate restoration of all the States to

their rights in the Union, under the constitution
".nd of civil government to the American people.
Seconi. Amnesty for all past political offences,

and the regulation of the elective franchise in the
States by their citizens.

Third. Payment ofthe public debt of the United
5tates as rapidly as prac'icable; all moneys drawn

from the people by taxation, except so much as ls

requisite for the necessities of the government,
economically administered, heinz honestly applied
to such payment; and where the obligations of the

government do not expressly state upon their face,
or the law under which they we e issued does not

provide that they shall be paid in coin, they ought,
in right and in justice, be paid in the lawful money
of tho United States.

Fourth. Equal taxation ofevery species ofproperty
according to its real value, including government
bonds and other public Eecurlties.

Fifth. One currency for the government and the

people, the laborer and the officeholder, the pen¬
sioner and the soldier, the producer and the bond¬

holder.
Sixth. Economy in the ad ministra! ion of the gov¬

ernment; the reduction of the standing army and

navy; the abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau

and all political ina'ramcn tal i ti' s designed ta

secure negro supremacy;*iapUflcation of the sys¬

tem, and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes,

of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so that

the burden of taxation may be equalized and learn¬

ed; thc credit of the government snd the currency
mode good; the repeal of all euactments for enroll¬

ing the St «te militia into national forcee in rime of

jeace, and a tann*for revenue upon foreign import?,
md such equal taxation under the internal revenue
awe as will afford meld enta] protection to domestic
nanufactures, and aa will, without impairing the
'avenue, impose the least burden upon and best pro-
note an] encourage the great industrial Interests of
he country.
Serenth. Reform of abuses In the administration.

he expulsion of corrupt men from omeo, the abro¬
aron of useless offices, the restoration of right ul

?uthority ti and the independence of tho executive,
nd judicial departments of the government, the
ubordination of the military to the civil power, to
be end that the usurpations of Congress and the

lespotiam of the sword may cease.

Eighth, Eqnal rights and protection for naturalized
nd native-born citizens at home and abroad, the
ssertion of American nationality whieh shall rom-

oand the respect of foreign powere and tarnish an

xample and encouragement topeoplo struggling for
lational integrity, constitutional liberty, and indi-
ld aal rights; and the mainteuance sf the rights of
uitnrallzed citizens against the absoluto doctrine of
inmutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign pow-
rs to punish them tor alleged crime committed "bfr¬
ond their jurisdiction.
In demanding these measures and reforms we ar¬

algn the Radical party for its disregard of right, end
he unparalleled oppression and tyranny which have

larked its career.
*

After the most solemn and unanimous pledge of
oth House1 nf Congres:! to prosecute the war

luBively for the maintenance of the government and
He preservation of the Union under the constitu¬

tor!, it has repeatedly violated that most sacred
lodge under which aloso, was rallied that noble

oluntjjer army which carried our flag to victory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it has, EO far as is in
a power, dissolved il, and subjected ten States in

me of profound peace to military despotism and
egro supremacy; it hos nullified there the ru ht ol
ial by jury; it has abolished the habeas corpus,

lat most sacred writ of liberty; it has overthrown
ie freedom of specoh and tho press;. it bas Bobsti*

it»", arb'trary seizures, and arrests, and mill ta-y

Mais, and secret star chanibrr inqtreitions tor the
oastitutibnal tribunals; it has disregarded lu time ot

ea-e the right of the people to be free from searches
nd seizures; it has entered tho post and tele raph
{fices, and even the private rootc a of individuals,
nd seized their private papers and letters, without
ny specific charge 01 notice ol affidavit, as required
ty the organic law; it hos converted tho Amon¬

an capitol into a Basti le; it has established a system
if spies and official espionage to which no coLStitu-
Ional monarchy of Europe would now dare to resort;
t has abolished the right of appeal on important
onstituiional questions to tho supreme judicial txi-

lunal, and threatens to curtail or destroy ita origi-
uti jurisdiction, which is irrevocably vested by the

institution, while the learned Chief Justice has been

lubjected to the ino t atrocious calumnies, morely
«causa he would not prostitute bis htgh office to the

upport of the false and parnsau chorees preferred
gainst tbe President; its corruption and extrava¬

gance have exceeded anything known in history,
nd by its frauds and tucnopolies it has nearly
ioubleJ the bu.den of theda ot created by the war; it
ias e tripped the Presiden' ofhis constitutional power
if appointment, even of his own Cabinet. Under
ts repeated assaults tho pillars of the govern
nent are rocking on their base, and should it suc-

:ecd in November next and inaugurate its President,
re will meet as a subjected and conquered p opie
unid the ruins of liberty and the scattered fragments
>f the constitution; and we do declare and resolve
hat ever since the people of the United States threw
>ff aB subjection tc the British Crown, the privilege
md trust of suffrage have belong- tl to the several
States, and have been granted, regulated and con¬

trolled exclusively by the political power of cac i

State respectively, and that any attempt by Congress
m cny pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this
right, or interfere with Us exercise, is a flagrant usur¬
pation of power which can find no warrant lu the
constitution, and if sanctioned by the peo¬
ple will subvert our form of government, and cad

enly end in a single centralized and consolidated gov¬
ernment in which the separate existence of the States

will be entirely absorbed, and an unqualified despot¬
ism be established in place of a Federal Union of co¬

equal States; and that we regard the Reconstruction

tots (so-called' of Congress as usurpations, and un-

institutional, revolutionary and void; that our sol-

here and sailors, who carried the flag of our country
ko vic toi y against a mo=t gallant and determined foe.
must ever be gratefully remembered, and all the
ruarontees given m their favor must be faithfully
"orried into execution.
That the public lands should be distributed as

widely as possible among the people, and should be
disposed of either under the pre-emption of home¬
stead lands, or Bold in reasonable quantities, and to
none but actual oompants, at the minimum price
B'-tablishPd by the government. When grants of the
public lat ds mav bo allowed, necessary for the en¬

couragement of important oublie improvements, the
proceeds of the tale ol 3 ch land, and not the lands
themselves," should be si applied.
Th it the President of th 1 United States, Andrew

f -hoson. iu exercising the power of his high office in
resisting he aggressions of Congress upOD the con-
sti utio tal rights >f th-* States and the people, is en
titled to the gratitude of the whole American peo
pie. and ID behalf of the D mncralic party we tender
aim our tbanisfohis patriotic efforts in Ihatre-
jird.
Upon this platform the Democratic party appeal to

every patriot, including all the conservative ele¬
ment, and all who desire to sup ort the constitution
md restore the Union. lorgetting all post difference
)f opinion, to unite with us in the present great
.truggle for the liberties of the pf<oplp;and that to
ill su h, to wha ever party they may hive heretofore
jelooged, we vrteud the right hand of fellowship,
md bail all such co-operating with us os friends and
jrethren. 1

Coworrriûl.
Export«.

PHILADELPHIA.-Per sehr KA Blchardten-39.799
feet Yellow Pine Hewn Timbtr, 87,138 feet Yel¬
low Pine Flooring Boards.

The Charleston Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEW8, )

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, Sept'r 1, '69. »

There was a better demand irom buyers, but the
rates wera somewhat easier. Sales near 100 bales,
say 8 at 23, 4 at 24, 7 at 25,15 at 27, 9 at 27>i, 2 at 28.

4at28%c. We quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.24 @26
Lowmiddling.27 @27%
Middling.28 @-
Strict Middling.28%@-

-O-
Markets by Telegraph.

FOREIGN MABEETS.
LONDON, September 1.-Consola 93%. Bonds IVA.
PABIS, September L-Bourse dull; rentes 70a72.

LIVERPOOL, September 1-Noon.-notton firm;
sales 12,000 bales. Shipments from Bombay since

lflBt report 200 bales. Tallow 45s. Sugar afloat 25s. ;

on the spot 35s. Cd.
Two P. M.-Cotton firmer, but «ot quoèably

higher.
Three i. M -Cotton firm. Yarns and fabrics at

Manchester firm, but quiet. Corn advanced to 36s,
Cd. Flour dull.
o Evening.-Cotton closed firm sad unchanged.
Flour irregu'.ar-Western canal 28s. Naval stores

dull, prices unchanged. Sugar 35s OJ on the Bj-Ot,
25s 8d afloat

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
NEWTORE, September 1-Noon.-Flour un?ettled ;

common steady; good and choice dull and dcclinirg.
Corn active, and la2c. better. ' Me.=s Pork $28 76.
Lard steady. Cotton quiet at 30;:c. Tnrpentine
firm at 44 to 45%. Bosta steady; strained common

$2 75. Freights quiet Sterling 9. Gold 44%.
Evening.-Cotton firm and more active, sales 2500

at 30%. Flour irregular, superflue $6%a8. Extra
7 80.870. Southern brands 8 50al4 65. Winter wheat
two to four lower. Corn in large spéculative de¬
mand, ac coon's advance. Mixed Western 1 25al 26.
Yellow Southern 127. Lard 19%al9%. Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey in bond nominal at

68370. Sugar In fuir reqiest, Muscovado 10%all%,
Porto Bico llall%. Other groceries dull. Naval
store* quiet Money abundant. Gold dull at 44%.
sterling hos a slight advancing tendency at 9%.
Southern bonds quiet and firm.
BALTIMORE, September 1.-Cotton quiet and nom¬

inally 30c. Flour dull and unchanged. Wb eat dull
and declined 5c. Corn steady at $1 20al 26. Oats
heavy at 65i68c. Bye $1 40. Provisions firm and
unchanged.
WrmtNOTON (N. C.), September 1.-Spirits turpen¬

tine 39a39%c; in New York casks 40c. Bosin, No 1,
$3a3 25. Tar declined to $2 50.
AUGUSTA, September 1.-Cotton dull and un-

changtd; sales 36; midd.lugs nominally 27%c. Stock
on hand ending August 31, 1606 batea
SAVANNAH, September I.-Cotton steady; mid¬

dlings 29%c; no sales; receipts 121 bales.
MOBILE, September -cotton-Nothing doing;

prices nominal; receiptsÍ405 bales; exports nona
NEW ORLEANS, September L-Cotton doll and

nominal; middlings 27%a28:; receipts 413 bales.
Sterling 67a59. York sight ex .hange % premium.
Gold 43%.

LOUISVILLE, September 1.-Superfine floor 6%a7.
Cora 90. Mess i ork (29%. Xard 18%. Shoulders
13%. Clear sides 17%.

CTNCTNNAÏL September L-Flour unchanged.
Corn in good demand at 94a93. Pro-rimons unchang¬
ed, with moderate order demands.

ST. Louis, September 1.-Flour dull, with small
business; suporfl.no $G 5). Corn firmer: mixed 89a
92. Mesa pork dall at (29 25. Bacon in small buri-

ness; ihouldera 13%al3%; clear sides 17%. Lard'
18%. Whiskey $1 15; round lota $122. ,
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\\ liming ion Market.
WILMINGTON, Augu-t 31.-IUBPENTISE-Mar¬

ket steady, and bu t little c< ming in. Sales 90 bbls at
ï 2 75 tor soft, nen 280 lbs. i \.
sprarrs TUBPENTINE-Sales of 121 bbls at 39%c

per bb), market closing quiet.
Bo m-sales of 814 bbls atl 90 for strained and

No 2; $2 15 for No 2; $2 75, $3. s3 50, $4 and $4 25
for No 1, and (4 60 for pule, as In quality.
Tan-302 bb s received and cold at * 2 60 per bbl.

Baltimore Market.
BALT1MOBE, August 29.-COTTON.-Our market

c 'Dtinucs dull: we hear of no quotations.
Corns-ILerp is a fib* joobinir demand for the

better grades of Bio. We learn that there were eeve-

1x1 thousand bags sold, not bo'ore reported, reduc
lng the stock al present in first bands to 37,745 bags.
We quote prices as f illowe : Ordinary Kio 13al4c ; fair
14%ai5%c; good 15%ait>c; primo 17%al7%c; choice
17%al8c; Laguayra 16%al7%c; and Java 2io24%c
per pjund
FLonn-There was a total obse-ce of demand IO-

day; we heard of no inquiry from si i, per-, and of
but few small lots taken by the local dealers. Quota-
tl ns rt mais nombwlly unchanged.
WEKAT-Tho recdi'ts w»re again fair to-day,

amounting to 2000 bushels white and 16,000 bushels
red; strictly prime d'y Southern 8 molos arr tunen

readily by millers and at full prices, but touch lots,
which still compose the bulk ol one ri n s, were dull,
and puces heavy, buyers generally being full or hav¬
ing all their storage room occupied. We report sales
to-day of 1000 bu.-he'.s white at $2 40a2 67. iucludcd
were 600 bushels at $2 60; of red we note sales of
1655 bushell prime dry Maryland at >2 05; 350 bush¬
els medium do at $2 45.2 55; 2200 ba hels lair do at
$2 20a2 35; 1500 bushels West rn and good but damp
southern tit $2 J0a2 15; 4000 bushels tough, as to
condition, from li 65al92.
COEN'-Offerings agalo light, only 1366 bu shs white,

no yellow reported ; included in the sales were 600
bushs white at $125; '/GO do at $1 23; 800 bnabs in¬
ferior at $1 lOal 20; 160 bushs yellow at $1 25

«. ATS-Beceipta to-day 410O bushs, prices firmer;
sales of 300 br sh" at 66c; 1850 bnsbs Western at 58c;
7(10 bushs do at 70c; 100 bushs strictly prime light
ak 76c
BTE-Sales lower, viz: 200 bushs at $125; 210bush

at $1 38; 100 do at $1 35 per bushel.
MOLA-SES.-We report siles of 180 hhds, part wa¬

tered ana tour Cuba, mostly at 38c; quotations are

nominally unchanged.
PnovrsioNB.->ome inquiry for bulk- meats, but

we heard ot no transa-tious; holders firm for olear
iib side* at 15%c. Bacon is steady, though not
quite so brisk; we qoo e prices as before, for sho -1-
oers 14%al 6c, rib sides 17%c, and c.ear rib 17%a
17%c; L.mB 21a23c tor sugar cured canvased. Mess
pork scareo and firm ut $30 50, primo mess $27 per
bbl. Lard 18%c for city, and 9c per lb fer Western
bbls.
BICE.-We note a dall morkot; quote but nominal,

for Carolina at lOallc, and rangoon 9%al0c.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, August 28-COFFEE-The market re¬

mains quio'. The trade are pure basin . in small lota
We quote Java at 23c; Bio at 14al7c, gold; st Domin¬
io at 9%a9%c. gold, in bond.
COTTON-lhe receipts this week have boon 138

bales, ol which 70 bales were from Baltimore, 32
bales by the AU any Bailroad, and 36 by the Provi¬
de ceBailroJd. lhe market is firmer with more
demand, and the lower grades have advanced %a2c
per lb. The sales of the we k have been 2000 boles,
and tho stock here ls 3000 bales. The sales h ive
been only in srrall lots lor immediate consumption
by tho mannlac mers. We quote ordinary tt 22.. 23c
good o dinary 23a2Gc, low n iddline 28*28%c, mid¬
dling 30 >¿e, good middling 33a34c per lb.
GUNNY I'AOB-The a-tide is quiet. Thes'ockis

concentrated in few bands, and ish^Id at 19 cents
for heavy bigs.
GUNNY CLOTH-There is more inquiry for cloth

Pales of 175 bales at 21%.21% ceuts; 105 balee at
22 cen e.
HAT-The market is firmer and prices have ad¬

vanced. Sales or Eastern at $22a23 per ton.
NAVAL STORES-The market for ppirii s tnrpentioe

remains without matetial variation. Sales of 100
bb B at 50c; 100 bbls to arrive at 48%c, and 100 bb s
do do at i7%o, bat 48c was afterwards offered and
refused. We quote prices ot 43a49c per gallon. In'

tar small sales at ti ¡Xiii 75 per bbl. In rosin eales
ol <00 bhis low No 2, to arrive some time ahead, at
S316; 1000 bbis No 2 $3 10a3 20; 100 bbls No 1 at $4
3504 37^ per bbb
Bios-The market is quiet. Small sa'es of Han-

goon at 9a9^c; Carolina at 9^c per lb.

Phillips' Provision Exchange.
CINCINNATI, August 28.-The market for the

hog product is in about the s:me position as at the
date of my last circular. Tho demand has > en en¬
tirely consumptive and the orders were ibr small
amounts, consumers generally rest leting purchases
to immediate wants. Holders, however, dlsDlayed
no anxiety to sell and were not inclined to grant any
concessions. What effect the cattle disease, which
ls now prevailing in some localities, will have npon
the market for tte hog product, it is impossible to
say, but so far it ha- not any marked influence,
though in this immediate vicinity it has m iteriaily
lessened the demand for fresh beef and increased the
consumption of salt meats.
Meas pork has remained in about the same state

as previously reported, with sales iluring the week
of about 1000 bois ¡it $29, and closes quiet but firm
at this figure.
lard has ruled quiet a'l the week at 18,'--, and with

some sales; at the close there were no buvora over

18}¿c for city kettled. Keg quiet at 20a20>¿.
i-tearine prime 18&c
Bulk meats have been in moderate demand during

the week. I quote Shoulders at 12)¿c; sides 14)£a
llKc: clear nb and clear are nominal at 15al5*ic, all
loose.
BACON-There is only a "miall demand from Job¬

bers; lt sells at 13%c for shoui lera; 16c for rib sides;
16%al6Kc for clear rib, and 17al7>i for clear sides.
Hams quiet; sugar-cured 21a21}'c; green pickled
18>ial9c; plain 17"£al8c for canvased and packed.

Plate beef $18 50 .19 60.
Dried beef-none out of nmoke-18>¿ol9c to come

out. *

Consignees per tsoutn Carolina llallroad,
September 1.

1 bales Cotton, 29 bales Domestics, 798 bushels
Wheat o d Bye, 290 bushels Corn, 26 boxes Tobacco,
102 bbls naval Stores, 3 cam Lumber. 4 cars Wood,
2 cars Stock. ToW P Russell. G s Hacker, Knobe¬
loch, Campsen fe Co, F W clausscn, Mazyck fe Son,
Goldsmith fe >o», G Follín, J A Blum, H Bischoff k
Co, G W Steffens, Pelzer, Rodgers k Co, u E Pritch-
ett, Frost 4: Adger,-W P Dowling, Railroad Agent.

Consignees per Northeastern Kalli omi,
September 1.

13 bales Cotton, 663 bbls Naval Stores, cars Lum¬
ber, Stock, M.ize, kc To G EPritchett, S D ?- toney.
Mazyck Bios, J Marshall, Jr, W K Ryan, Heeder fe
Davis, B F Simmons, Ravenel k Co, T L Webb, Ris¬
ley k Creighton, F A Sawyer.

Passengers.
Per steamship James Adger, from New York-

Mrs Davis, Miss G Steel, J E Hudgins, Mrs ti Bra-
zeole, Mrs a MceHrBe, R K McLean, L Cohn. Miss H
Bard, C L Komahrens and wife, Mrs Tonnlttnson,
Miss A Bard, Mn R Candler, Miss Wilson, W D Bard,
J F Burke, J M Jones,"C H Campbell, Mrs Kressel,
Mrs P Gretchen, Mrs H R Lyle and two children, W
s Coates, wife snd servant, A F Melcbera, M Drake,
£ M Biawley aDd wife. E N Fuller, L A Allen, W R
Cloutmun, J F Rundlott, J Stoddard, E H Little, 8
Connont, {£ Waterman, Captain Coxetter, T J Tuo-
moy, u W Frost, A G Crane, J E Edgerton, and 6 in
steerage.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF TEX KOON.

Full Moon, 1st, 10 hours, 19 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 9tb, 4 hours, 66 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 16th, 8 hours, ll minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 23d, 10 hours, ll minutes, morning.

31iMonday
1 Tuesday....2|Wednesday,
3.Thurs day.".
"Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

6..35
S..36
6..37
6. .37
5..38
6. .38
6.. 39

6. .21
fi..23
G..22
6..21
6..19
6..18
6..16

4.. 6
Morn.
Rises.
7..27
7..68
8..33
9.. 9

6..21
Morn.
7. .41
8..13
8..61
9..29

10.. 6

patine Him
Port of Charleston, ßept'ber 2.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York-

left saturday, V M. Mdse. To Jas Adirer & Co, 8 O
Railroad Agent, NEK Uroad Agent, Steamer Agents,
Southern Express Co, Adams, Damon k Co, Bert k
Wirth, J E Adger k Co, J D Aiken k Co, G W Aimar,
MA: A Ashton, J Ashhurst, E Bates fe Co, B F bene¬
dict, H Bischoff k Co, A B schorl, Bollmonn Bros. C
D Braue k Co, Boyd k O'Maro, D Briggs, T M Bria
toll W Brookbank, W M Bird k Co, R H Cain. R k
A P Ca dwell, Cameion, Barkley k Co, A Cana e, T
M Cater, Cartmill, Hurbcson k Co, W H Choice k Co,
Chisolm Bros, H Cobla k Co, L Cohen, McD Cohen,
J Commins, J A Cook k Co, R L David, J & F Daw¬
son, Dew.ng, Burkett k Co, Douglas k Miller, Dowie
k Moise, I L Falk k Co, J S Fairley k Co, B Feld¬
man,M Perrins, J Ferguson, D F Hei lng ft Co, J
Frank, Forsyth k Mccomb. Furchgott Br^s, J k T
Getty, H Gerdt? & Co, c Goldstern, C Gravely, J M
Greer, P L GuiHemin, Goudkop k Beutbner, W H

Henerey, J H Happoldt, A J Barris, H Hüls: edt. G H
Hoppock, F Horsey, Hohnes k Calder, M A Hunt, W
Hum, J Hurtaran jr Cr, A B Hayden, J Hyman, A
li ing, Huger A; Ravenel, Jeffords k Co, H H Ence,
Johnston, Creva k Co, Jennings, Thomlinson k Co,
H W Kinsm >n, H Klatte & Co, M N K ein, T Kell*,
Klinok, Wickenberg k Co, A Langer, Lauroy Ar Alex¬
ander, Lcngnicb k Sell, C Litscbgt D Lopez A: Son,
J J Luhn, Right Rev P N Lynch, J Lal orre, R Law¬
less, Mantoue k Co, W Mancher, 8 R Msr-haU, Wm
Matthiesten, Marshall, Burge k Bowen. J P Merk-
barde, J G Milnor & Co, J H Muller. Muller, Nimitz
k Co, Murphy. Little k Co, J McCarthy, J Marzyck,
J B Murray, O Murray, Norlb. BU-ole fe Wardell. J O
OJemun, B c'Neill, D O'Neill k Son, J F O'Neill k
Son. Ostendorff A; Co, W F Paddon, D Poul fe Co, J
A Quackeubu«h, Ravenel k Barnwell, T O Robert-
sou R Sal .s L Schnell k Co, A Seckendorf!, Shackel-
lo d & Kelly, G W Steffens fe Co, H Sterken, Sten¬
house k Co, apt S S piing, E B slo.idord At Co, D
So.tem, Strauss, Vanees k Co, J F Schirmer, N A
Tannlunson, J F Taylor k Co, J B' Togni, W G Trott,
A L TobiaB, M Voigt, J H Völlers, Walker, Evans k
Cogswell, LWelskopf, Werner A: Ducker, Tilee & Co,
F H WÜ80I), J N M Wohltman, J H Wu-.hman, Wag-
ener, Heath k Monroes, W J lutes, G S Cook, W S
Corwin it Co, Crone, Boynton k Co, W S Coates,
HarffeCo, Holmes' Bookftore.
Steamship Fa con, Horsey, baltimore-left Satur¬
day. Mdze. To Mordecai & Co, Courtenay k Tren-
holm. Railroad Ageuts, Willis fe Chisolm, Werner fe
Ducker. Clacius fe Witte, B -'Neill, W Kelly, Wage¬
ner, Heath fe Monsces. J A Qaackenbush, W H Cha¬
fes fe.Co, A Ca. ale, Ravenel fe Barnwell, W L Webb,
Lauroy fe Alexander, W (1 Whildei fe Co, Jeffords fe
Co, Ostendo ff fe Co, Pe zer, Rodgers fe Co, Good¬
rich Wi leman fe Co, Blast ll fe Co G H Gruber, R fe
A P Caldwell, M Hyman, Hastie, Calhoun fe Co, Roll¬
man n Bro-, Holmes fe calder, M Binns, C D Frank,
A Tobias' - on-, D Briggs, R H McDowell fe Sou, J B
Ojeraan, C LU tenths), J H Graver, E J H Fischer, C

Goltlng, DH Wierhman, H Klatte fe Cr, Stoll, Webb
fe Co, P P Toale, J H Murray, J C Malone, and othrrs.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, Philadelphia-Bisley fe

Creighton.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamer City Point, Willey, Palotko, via Jacksonville,
Fernand ho and Savannah.

From this Port,
Steamship Monterey, Ryder, New York, August 29.

Vp for this Port.
Brig Woverly, Torry, at Boston, August 29.
Sehr B N Haw- ins. Wyatt, ut Boston, August 29.

Cleared for this Port.
Sehr W R Beebee, Lozier, at New York August 29.

Sailed for this Port.
Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, from Cardiff, August

15.

Memoranda.
The Magdala, from Liverpool for this port, re¬

ported ashore by cable, entered outward lrom that
port August 15.

PORI OF GEORGETOWN. S, C., TO AUGUST 30
ABBIVXD,

August 26-Bng Charles Wesley, Colson, Boston;
sehr Queen of the West,-, Philadelphia.

OLXABXP.

August 25-SehrVernal, Torr°y. Bath, Me.
August 26-Sehr Ella, Gray. Bath, Me.
Augoet ü9-Sehr susan Wright, Gaskell, New York.
August 30-Sehr T R Baird, Bernard, Philadel¬

phia.

L.IST OF VESSELS
ÜP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Anade!), Lee, cleared.August 13
The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

CARDIFF.

Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, sailed.August 15

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Waverly, Terry,up.August 29
Sehr B N Hawkin*. Wyatt, up.August 29
Brig J Devereaux, Clark, up.Augut20
Sehr Stampede. Stralton,up.August 6
Sehr A C Austin, Foster, cleared.August 21

KEW TOBIT.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12
Sehr Mary Mankin, Gifford sailed.August 22
Sehr Lilly, Francis,up.Augus- 25
Sehr R Caldwell, Mc ormick, cleared.August 25
Sehr Lizzie batchelder, English, cleared.. August 25
Sehr W R Heebee. Lozier, cleared.August 29

SHELL. ROAD.
.CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, I

Cirr HALL, April 28, 1868. J

FARMERS AND OTHERS Attt REQUESTED
not to drive over the Une of the Meeting stree!

Rod, between Sprtug and Rumney stree ts, during
the execution of tho work. Cattle drivers are re¬

quested not to use the Meeting-street Road at all.
The disturbance ol all the grade and sllignmenl
. ts, recently put up, renders it necessary to make

e above request LOUIS J. BARHO I",
April 3.1 _Oitv rfagineer.

y.OK SAL.E, OLD NJ&WSPAPEK», IN
JT any quanbty, price 75 cents per hundred. Anply
at the Office ef the DAILYNEWS. February 20

rjlHE CHAÂXTESTILVÎW DA

¿ LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIEST-CLASS NEWSPAPER IN

THE SOUTH.

PRICE (PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE)
SLY DOLLARS A YEAR; THREE DOLLARS FOR
SIX MONTHS; TWO DOLLARS FOR THBEE

MONTHS.

ITS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

te marked by vigor, variety, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bound to the fortunes of no clique or party

it will deal fearlessly, honestly and consistently with

public questions as they arise and it9 influence will

always be directed to advance, what its conductors

believe to be, thc true interests of South Carolina

and the South,

a
THE NEWS COLUMNS

embody everything of general, political, commercial

and monetary interest received by mail or telegraph

np to the latest hour before going ip press; and by

its compact and convenient preparation of matter, it

affords a larger and more varied amount of informa-

tion than cari be. obtained through any similar me¬

dium.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will be managed with especial enterprise; and nc

pains will be spared to make it every morning a full,

accurate, spicy and vivacious record of everything

that transpires in, or relating to, the City of Charles¬

ton.

WEEKLY SUBSCBTPTION-i.

For the convenience of those in the city who may

prefer to subscribe by the wee'*, the proprietors of

THE DAILT NEWS have introduced the system of

weekly delivery and collection, now in universal use

at tho North, and subscribers can have their papers

supplied to them regularly every morning at the

rate of
EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK.

Orders left at the Periodical Store of Mr. C. 0.

RIGHTER, No. 161 KING-STREET, or at the

Counting Room of THE DAILY NEWS, will receive

prompt attention.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DAILY NEWS,

far exceeding that of any other journal in the South

eastern States, rendéis lt a peculiarly advantageous

medium for advertisers who wish to reach all classes

of tho people In that section; while the careful classi¬

fication of its advertising matter, gives increased

prominence and value to all descriptions of notices

appearing in its columns.

CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISING:
FIFTEEN CENTS per Une for the first insertion; and

TEN CENTS per Une for each subsequent insertion.

The above prices are far less, In proportion to the

circulation-the mam element of value in adver.

Using-than those of any other daily paper in the

city, or in the South.

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS.

Issued on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

A Marvel of Cheapness!

ONLY THBEE DOLLARS A YEAB-TWO DOL¬
LARS * OR STE MONTHS.

CONTAINS ALL THE READING MATTER
GIVEN IN TUE DAILY NEWS.

THE EXTBAORDINABILY LOW PRICE at which

the TRI-WEEKLY EDITION OF THE NEWS is

pubUshcd, together with the large variety of inter¬

esting original and selected matter which fills every

page, have already gainud for it a wide and constant¬

ly increasing circulation. It is acknowledged by all

who have seen lt to be beyond comparison THE

BEST FAMILY PAPEB, for country crrculation,

published anywhere in the South.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

aa-NO PAPEB WILL BE SENT UNLESS THE

CASH ACCOMPANIES THE OBDEB; NOB WILL

ANY PAPER BE SENT FOP. A LONGER TIME

THAN PAID FOR.

Address
RIORDAN. DAWSON & CO.,

August1_CHARLESTON. S. C.

IJIHE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED IN BENN BTTSVILLE, S. C., BY
STUBBS & LITTLE, Proprietors. WM. LITTLE,
Editor; A. A. SiUBB-i, Publisher.
The extensive circulation of the Bennottsville

Journal in the Pee boo country, renders it a supe¬
rior advertising medium for tho mor' hants and bu¬
siness men of Charleston, who desbo to extend their
business in this section f the State. 'The proprie¬
tors have resolved to advertise at prices to s it the
times, he Journal is ihe only paper puoUshed in
this portion of the State.
The editor will devote h's time and energy to pro¬

mote the interests aud maintain the supremacy of
the white race, and will unflinchingly perform his
duty in the defence of right and justice.
August_

J^EKCHASTS OF CHARLKSTOS

ADVERTISE IN
THE SUMTER NEWS

THE ABOVE NAMED PAPER IS PUBLISHED
weekly in Sumter, S. C., which, being immediately on

the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, and have
iag a large circulation in the section in which it te
publisheu, te offered as a desirable advertising me*

dium. Terms UberaL
Address, DARR* OSTEEN,

May 6 Proprietors-

Prags, Cfyrnmals, (Ctr.
Q- A H S A P A R I L L I A-18

IT8 POWEBPÜL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PR.EFARSD UNDEE A NEWLY DISCOVERED PROCESS

FOB EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PBOFEBTEES

FROM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN.

TESS rsTo THE COMPOSITION OF

DB. RADWAY'S

RENOVATING

RESOL VENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle of Resolvent Is Better Than

-Ten Large Bottles of the Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHT8ICIAÎT6 wonder at the extraordinary power ofRADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT In curingthe worst tonne of scrofulous, Syphilold, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and 1rs naa-velous nower in resolvingcalculous concretions, affording i inmediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, spleen. Its rapid Influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬ficacy In stopping itching and painful discharge ol
urine, and ila singular power in curing dischargesfrom tho Uterus and Urethra, L-ucorrhcea, BloodyUrine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SAESAPARIL-LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs fromordinary Sarsaparillas I Sars.parfllian is the onlyprinciple ia Sarsaparilla that possesses eurone*properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained underDr. Radway'snew process for extracting the curativoproperties from vegetable substances, contains moreof the true principle of cure than twenty pounds ol
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLIAN ii only one oí the ingredientsthat forms this truly wonderful medicine; audit is

the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansiLff and reinvigorating proper¬ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬tem. If the blood is corrupt, the Resolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prureleot matter, the
Resolvent will loosen this deposit and repair the
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, lt
the Ukin ls covered with pimples, spots, postulée,
sores, ulcers, kc, the Resolvent will quickly remove
theso annoyances. If mercury is deposited ia the
bones and has accumulated m the system, the Re¬
solvent will drive it out If the Throat or Bronciual
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional secretions ol on- organ by
susi>endlog the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy Uke the Resolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MLND THAT EVERY DROP OF BLOOD

impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and flluv. Inc first dose that is
taken commenceb its work of purification and in¬
creasing tbe appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CUBE!

SORES ON THE TONGUE, ULCERS IN THE
THROAT, SORE GUMS, SORE MOUTH,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
THE ETES, dc,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. Il
chronic, or through the effects ot Mercury, Potas¬
sium, corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure.

B. R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION !-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CURER IN AN INSTANT.1
_' f

In 1817 the great grand principle of stopping the
most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,
Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, kc, was first

made known in

RADWAY'S READY BELIEF.
This remedy a complisned this wonderful and de¬

lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ot the body
where inflammation or pain edited-it at once re¬
lieved tho patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs ot pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of easo and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pai s in the Chest, Side, Lungs,
Stomach, Bowls, Kidneys, Spine, Legs. Arms, Feet,
ono application was sufficient to kill and citera lnate
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and wiU cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious cobe, Inflam¬
mation of the Hovels, Cramps, spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that mav exist in the in-
sido ot man, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1817, and it is RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1868.
We then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
ot all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in tho palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Kain os, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well os in
the cottages of the laboring clauses of every nation
in the face of the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED IN
THIRTÏ MINUTES 1

Important to Know how to Use "Rad-

way'i Ready Relief" ia. Acute
and Dangerous Attacks I

MY OWN CASF.
On Saturday night, the 19th, I was violently seized

with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I reit a dull pam over my lett lung, with
occasisnol coachs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pam was so
piercing, outtinc and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hot knife cutting my lung. Be¬
ing absent fi om home, I sent out for three bottles of
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, bock, shoulders, ic, and lu a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, as the skin becasne reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pam. and all signs
ol'Congestion, Infli.mmttlon, Ac, gone. This is an
important cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks, i he
same rule holds good u cafcs of InfiammaQon of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELIr-F freely; soak tho skin with it. It will
instantly secure the withdrawal of th» inflammation
to the suriace. and perseus now suffering may, in
THIRTY MINUTES, be free from pain.

CBRONTC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length of tame, in addition to the RELIEF, take six
ol RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an
hour, in most cases, they will operate. If not, re¬
peat the dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get well. lu
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

JSf-Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold by Drug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DUWIK & MOÏSE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.
Charleston, S. 0.

Maya pto 6mos

üuilronHs.
CHARLESTON CITIf RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY < 0.,")COBNEB BBOAD AND EAST BAT STBEETS, V

CHABLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 186a. jSCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITT,.
. RAILWAY COMPANY.

KING-STBEKT LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter'
vals of eight (8; minutes vals of eight (8) minn tos
during the day tiU the during the day till 10 P.last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the BalUry aa follows: On the hour,and twelve (12) minute* ot the hour, from 8 A.M.,except at twelve (12) minute* oj 9 o'clock, A. M. Everynther trip from the old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.

from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips aro to
the Battery.

BUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Termmu* Leave Lower Terminu»,

at 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8.05 AM., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes I vals of ten HO)- minute«
during the day till 9.20 duxingthe day till 9,55 P.
P.M. I M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifteen (15) minutes after,tho hour, and thirty-five (35) minute* after the hour,except at 8.35 A M. Every other trip from 11 o old.

Postofflce until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus^when all the tripe are to the Battery.
. ¡SUNDAY SCHEDULE.

KING-STREET LINE
Leave Upper Terminu* Leave the LowerTermU

at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 AM., and ak
vals of ñfteen (15) min- intervals of alteen (16}ute.»"till 7.00 P. M. minutes oil 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus)at 9 A.M., and at inter- I at 9.35 AM., and at inter«

vals of every twenty (20/ vals of pvery twenty (20).minutes till 6.45 P.M. ¡ minutes till 7.30 P.M.N.B.-All the trips aro to the Battery.
" " S.W. RAMSAY,May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

CHASGE OP SCHEDULE.
0HABLOTIE AND SOUTB CAKOLX.ÍA RAIL»

BOAD COMPANY.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31.1868. j

ON AND AFTER 1HI3 DATE, THE TRAINS
over thia hoad will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.'..11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlotteat.1L36P. M.
Arrive atCo.umblaat.6.00 A M.

Passengers taking this route, going North make
close ciniiecttons at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports¬
mouth, to all principal Northern cities.
tfipTickets optional from Grerneboro', either via,

Danville or Raleigh ; and from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annum»ssic Route. Baggage checked'
through.
Connections made both wayB with trains of tho.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
April 2 Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAO.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

CHABLESTON, S. C., March 26,18«8. I

ÖN-AND AFTER SUi DAY. MARCH 29m TBE.
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina

Railroad will ron as follows :
FOR AUGUSTA

Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.,
Arrive at Angosta.3.30 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,.

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA
LeaveCharleston.,.C.t'O A M.
Arrive at Columbia.3.60 P. M.
Connecting with W urning ton and Manchester Btti-

road. Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M»
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Colombia.6 00 A.M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.7.80 P.M.
Arrive at Auguste.6.46 A M.
Connecting with tralnB for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, v<a Grand Jonction.
I eave Augusta.4.10 P. V.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SONDAIS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 P. M.
Arrive atColombia.6.20 A. M.
Connecting (.-undays excepted) with Greenville and

Colombia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.30 A. M.

Sr MMEBVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. V.
Arrive at Summerville.5.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays/

Leave Kingvüle.120 P. M.
Arn o at Camden.;.6.00 P.M.
LeaveCamden.;.5.10 A M.
Arrive et Kingville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April 29 General Superintendent.

Safts.

30,000 FRANCS ! I
^HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION SAJN¡¡§,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD*?
FAIR. London ; WORLD'S FAIR. New York ; ~

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;
AND

WINNER OF THEWAGER

OF

30,000 FRANCS ! !
(96,000 IN GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in the Paris' Ex¬
hibition.

The public are invited to call and examine the re¬
port of the Jory on the men", of the great contest*
and see the official award to the Herring's Patent
over aÙ others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 251 Broadway, corner Murray-st, New York.

FABRhEL, HERRING A CO., 1 HERRING A CO.
Philadelphia, j Chicago-

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans..

Large Stock on band by

WALKER, EVANS& COGSWELL*
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREETS,.

CHARLESTON, S.C.
March 3 9mo

rJlHE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE

WILCOX & GIBBS'

SILENT SEWING MA CHINE;.

m\m

ALSO,
THE WEED IMPROVED SHUTTLE MACHINE.

FULLER A BARNUM'S TUCK-CREASER AND
SELF-SEWEB.

Second-hand Machines of approved makes in wax-

ranted order.
Sewing Machine Needles of all kinds, Oil, Took;,

Trimmmgs, Ac
For sale by D, B. HASELTON,
General Sewing Maohb.e Agent ana Dealer,

No. 307 King-street.
N. B.-REPAIRING done as usual and warranted,
tj3T Country Orders promptly filled.
Joly 22 wi thstu2mof,


